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District Must First ray the Raise, and Wait

to 6c Hcimburscd Next June.

Superintendent of TuNic Instruc-
tion Scliaeller says that not so
much money will be required as had
been thought to carry out the
amended Snyder Minimum Salaty
act passed by the recent Legisla-
ture. It will ;uM n little more than
$850,000 a year in the aggregate
to the salaries of the school teach-
ers of Pennsylvania.

This eNrcs ever the salaries paid
to the tt .clie.s Ki.- -t year will b
taken out of the increase in the
school appropriation from $5,500,
000 to S7,vxo bv the recent
Legislature. The districts are, how
ever, required to pay their teachers
the increased salaries and wait un
til next J..-- . c t ' - u:mbursed by
the State.

The Legislature set apart out of
the increased appropriation $275,- -
000 for the support of township
high schonN frr the two years be-

ginning the first Monday of June
next, and added 5f.75.000 to the
amount heretofore appropriated for
two years in aid of these schools.
The Legislature also took out of
the increased appropriation $230,-00- 0

to pay the salaries of the County
Superintendents of Schools.

These several amounts, when de-

ducted from the total increased ap-

propriation, will still leave more
hau fSco.ooo additional to be dis-

tributed among the 2r-o- school dis-

tricts annually in the usual way, to
be used for the purposes for which
the $5,500,000 heretofore appro-
priated has been used.

This will give e very school dis-

trict in Pennsylvania a larger ap-

propriation the next two years than
this year, provided they all comply
with the school laws and do not
suffer a decrease of pupulation.

The Snvder act increases the
minimum salarv of .school teachers
from $s a month to S40 and $50,
according to their qualifications
and term of service, and directly
affects between 3500 and 4000
teachers.

1907 a Red Letter Year.

Right to Voto Won by Women in Four
Countries.

Women all over the world are be-

ginning to look upou 1907 as a red
letter year for their sex. Their first
notable step ahead this year was
the granting of Parliamentary suf-
frage to the women of Norway.
Then Swedish women were made
eligible to municipal office. Next
came the granting to the women of
Denmark of the right to vote for
and serve as members of Boards of
public charities, and now the Brit-
ish Parliament has just passed the
bill making women eli'gible as town
and country counselors and alder-
men.

In 1888, when the country coun-
cils were instituted in England, it
was thought that women were eli-

gible, and three Lady Margaret
Sandhurst, Mi.vs Jane Cobden and
Miss Cons were elected by the
voters of Loudon. Beresford Hope,
who had been defeated by Lady
Sandhurst, coute.-.te-d the election
on the ground that women were not
eligible. The litigation was pro-
longed. Meanwhile the women
were permitted to serve. One of
the duties assigned Lady Sandhurst
was the supervision of 23 infant
asylums. When Mr. Hope finally
succeeded in ousting her one of the
leading London dailies sarcastically
remarked:

"It is to be hoped that the gen-
tleman will find himself equal to
mothering all these babies."

Educational Association.

The third regular meeting of this
association will be held Saturday,
Nov. 16. Supt. M. J. Lloyd of
Taylor, has promised to be present
to give two addresses, his subjects
to be announced. It is urged that
those teachers who have not form-
ed the habit of attending these
meetings try to arrange their plans
to do so, especially those who are
within easy access. There is noth-
ing compulsory about this, how-
ever; it is a matter which should
concern teachers more than any
one else.

These meetings are very helpful,
and the interest is increasing.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALK- -2 Cows, 3 Heifers
and u Bulls.

5. . MVifJ, landcn&jrij, Pi

Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It wpnkrns the delicate lunR tispiiee.
derail the diireptivo organs, nnd
bivnks down the pononil health.

It often chum's headache nnd dizzi-nes- ?,

iinpuin the tuati', fined and
hcnring, and affects the voice.

Hein; a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically nnd permanently enres.
In tifttinl llnul l frm or in rtiooolntod tnblcts
known 11. Sarnt3h. 1 si.

Caramels autl the Pure Food Law.

Confectioners are up against it.
Dr. II. W. Wiley, Government
chemist, and his mire food board.
have frowned upon the false and
misleading labeling of caramels.
They will have 110110 of it. The full
weight of their displeasure and the
strong arm of the law will fall upon
the makers of such sweetmeats who
label them falsely, who state that
they contain ingredients they do
not contain, or who fail to mark
them "imitation" when there is an
imitation of advertised ingre jieiits.

The blow falls at a peculiarly
time. The Christmas

holidays are almost upon the con-
fectioners. They are preparing for
the usual rush at this season. All
have laid in their sto;k of raw ma-

terials an! the lab.ls have been
printed. There is little time to get
new labels and less time to experi-
ment to produce caramels according
to the recipe of the Pure Food
Board.

The difficulty has arisen because
the board was called upon to an-

swer the following inquiries pro-
pounded by manufacturers:

1 Milk ('annuel. This piece cm-tni- ns

no milk, Initio eomprwod princi-
pally of xiinir ton! irlueiwe (tint wo
would like to know if milk wore udded
to this formula whether we could still
continue to eall it "milk caramel ?"

lVnehe and Cream Curamel.
This piece is made up principally of
miipir nnd hiciwe anil milk and flavor-
ed with peach flavor. As there are fifty
polling ot milk to a hatch of 1 10 poumU
would this he considered as one of the
principal ingredients ?

3. Whipped Cream Caramel. This
niece does not contain unv cream or

in

to to

milk, is made up of erected a few years since by a
g:ir kIucu. The batch is, howev-!Syudica- te of of Blooms-er- ,

whipped and If we should add KrtT . a ct nf olmtto it, would it be misbranding to eon
tinue to call It "whipped cream cara-
mel ?"

The whole business is wrong, say
Dr. Wiley and his associates, and
it trust stop. In each instance the
caramels have been misnamed,

pntns-knowl- njr

first

principally

I hey must rechnstened. They .overlooking the town. John H.
will probably taste as sweet Yonkin of Dushore,
some other name, and in the known as a hotel will

will get to know them conduct the same under the
the new name, but the confusion ininatneof "New Commonwealth"

beginning is unavoidable. It, and under his guidance it promises
is an evil to be patiently borne that
a great abuse may be corrected.

The food and drug law provides
that any article of food is misbrand-e- d

if it be an imitation of or offered
for sale under the distinctive name
of another article; if it be labeled
so as to deceive or mislead the pur
chaser; if the package containing it
or its label shall bear statemeut,
design or device regarding the in
gredients or the substance contain
ed therein, which statement, de
sign or device shall be false or mis-
leading in any particular.

Card of Thanks.

I thank the good people of Col
umbia county for their support in
my for the office of As
sociate Judge. Certain conditions
of thiags brought only a small ma
jority, but for the future it may be
for the better for the party. I may
state here and now that it has been
the rule of my official life to do unto
others as I should have them do
unto me, and I now pledge myself
that it is my full intention to per-
form the duties of my office with
fidelity and for the best interests of
all and especially that which tends
to the gooi morals of the commu
nity, and to best interests of
the taxpayers.

Most respectfully,
Wm. Kkickbaum.

60 Years Old
and generally played ont, wbea I com-
menced to use Ir. David Kennedy's Fa--
Torite Remedy," writes S. I. Youug,
Hirnm, Ohio. "For years I have suffered
with inflammation nnd constant paiu in the
bladder and kidneys, and have eradually
grown worse uud expected at any time that
passing urine by nature's effort would cease.
Besides I have had rheumatic puin in every
muselo and joint, and hnve suffered in-
tensely, but 1 must say I have not in five
years felt as '' il do now. Have im-

proved daily sluco I began the use of

Dr, David Kennedy's

FAVORITE REMEDY

Utk tl.OO. AU drugltta.
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Why Men Desert from the Army.

(An Enlisted Man Leslie's Weekly)
A certain troop of cavalry had about

twenty denertlons In one year. The
writer the men
personally inquire as the reason
of the desertions. Most of the men
left because they hated and despised
the sergeant, claiming thnt they
did not come into the service to he
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ruled over by any man who was not,
and never conld be. their superior In
Intellect and education.
At the ctimmeneenient of the Spanish- -

American War, when the army was
Increased to war strength, Intelligent

olllcer received pro
motions to various vacancies with
greater pay. What was the result?
The old soldiers Who could hardly
write their own nauiiM were promoted
to the vacancies caiwed by the increase.
In a great many eases where good
sonse nnd intelligent discipline once
ruled, arrogance, ignorance, ami pre
tense now hold full sway. Organiza
tion commanders depend on the old- -

soldier first sergeants, and these latter
take advantage of that trust with the
Idea that It was their general super
lority which caused their promotion.
W hat was and alwavs will bo the re
sult? Desertions. What docs the new
recruit expect from those in authority
when lie joins his troop or company ?

He expects to find that th no in autho-
rity are the most Intelligent. What Is
the most natural result when he finds
ignorance and pretense where heshould
find Intelligence ? He is disappointed.
No man can respect Ignorance. Igno-
rant authority is despised and gradu-
ally hatod, ami bated to such an ex-

tent that men under such authority
will commit themselves in a short time
and get into serious trouble, ending
with desertion.

Purchased Hotel.

J. G. Scouten, Esq., of Dushore,
has purchased the property known
as Proctor Inn, of Jamison City.
This famous hotel is located but a
few rods from the Columbia-Sulliv- an

line in the former county and

, .O ' " - "WW

The building of modern design,
100 teet long, tour stories high
with an annex of 60 feet m length,
supplied with pure spring water
throughout, is healthfully and
beautifully located up on a hillside

to become one of the most popular
resorts in this section of the state.
Dushore Herald.

NOTICE.

The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Bloonisburg Land Im-
provement Company for the election of
a President. Board of Directors and
Treasurer and the transaction of the
general business of the company, will be
held on Monday Nov. ajth. 1907, at the
office of the company in the Town of
Bloomsburg, Pa. at two o'clock in the
afternoon.

N. U. Funk, Secretary.

DEER SEASON.

Tomorrow, November 15th, will
mark the opening of the deer sea-
son. The stringent law passed by
the last Legislature, makes it un
lawful to shoot a doe. The deer
must be a buck with horns before
the hunter can take the risk of firing
at it. And then he is privileged
to shoot it only with a rifle, as shot-
guns are also barred. This places
such an embargo on the hunter
that it practically gives him no
chance of bagging any game and
keep within the limits of the law.
As to the game itself woodsmen
and others ndiug in the deer terri-
tory say deer are very plentiful.

COMMERCIAL LAW
By UTLEV E. CRANE,

the well-know- n Philadelphia attor-
ney. An instructive and invalua-
ble treatment of this subject in its
various branches.

Picturesque Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania's beautiful scenery

described with illustrations.

Music Without a Teacher.
Learn to play the piano in 12

lessons, one lesson to be published
each Sunday.

These remarkable and valuable
fonttirau M'lM oil nr,rnr in f Vt a CTTXT- -

'817 ChestUUt bt., Philu.. I u.

Almt a week wjo I gave a man afflicted . .
with bladder trouble, some Favorite Kern- - UA Kr.LUKl), in addition to the
edy, and to-d- bo said: 'That U a great! general news and other special

I nm better nlrendy, and be turcs.
droveeifcd.tn.ilestoKctabottloofit." Qrtler from r ncwsdcaUr in

Von may hive a ttc iampla bottlo of Dr. David ,
Kemiiidr'. l'avoriio Kemedy, t lis (Treat Kidney, aClVUDCC.
Livarand Hkuid a booklet containing .... ... .
valuable medical advice by iimuiy writing to tlx Dr. JHfci ralLADLLr HI A flfcAUnl1.
David Kennudv'a Sum. Kondout. N. Y. MuQlluo ...
Uiispsucr.

MAKING A NEWSPAPER -

Moving Pictures Show Every Step In
Production of "The Record."

There lina been n penenil curiosity on
the part of the public to know bow a
modern iiewspiiper ik inmle mid to sat-
isfy nil, the whole ntory wns recently
told nt Keith's 1 'li i lit ti t n Theiitro, lit
a reiiinrkable nerle of n pic-
tures called "The MnkitiK of n Modern
Newspaper." "The 1'hilndelphln Heo-ord- "

wns selected ns the model by 8.
I.iibin, who inmle the series of very real
istic pii'tureH.

The series opens with a scone repre-scntin- c

n nrwspnper oMlce over n hun-
dred ycnrs 11B0. This is to pivc nrlistic
nnd historienl rontrsst to the crent

udvnm-- iu Jotininlisiii since
tlint time. It show the outside of nn
old riiilmlrlphiu printing shop, 1111U the
next Klimpsc is of the inside of the gmiie
printer-- . A joumc.vtnnn in hihoriouxly
iMiiuiiK impressions Willi n Uluew, or
N nslnntittm luintl press, while hi nn
Prentice is busy ntnon; the type, both
I'Oiiik tlrec-e- d in. iho costume of the
period. ipxt nppenrs lien 1 rnnklin
Iimiseir. lie walks to the window, looks
critically at the sheet, nnd ajjiiin returns
10 lis olllce. in n short time pnttins on
his hat nnd wnlkbiir out.

The next picture leaps ncross n cen
tury nnd K'ves n line panoramic view of
me Home of "Jlio l'hilmlelphiii Kecord.
In n Hash is seen "The Kecord's" fa-
mous Electric Itaseball Score Hoard,
with the great crowd wntehiiia the pro-
gress of an cxcilini.' mime between thel'etroits nnd the Athletics.

Tlu next picture shows the business
oillces of "The riiilntlclphia iJeoord,"
with the olllce force nnd the ordinary
routine of business point on. From that
point the real tour of "The Philadel-
phia Itecord" establishment begins.

the mmmginj,' editor is shown in ii

with various member of bis
KtaH'. nnd all so true to lile that the
effect is us if they were transacting their
busitiess in real flesh nnd blood beforo
the nudience. Next comes the cre-
ditor, with his corns of reporters, each
one ntteiiding to his or her own busi-
ness, nccordiiig to the exigencies of the
moment. This scene is succeeded by
the department of the advertising mnn-nge- r.

which shows nn nrray of solicitors
receiving their various assignments.

Heceiving wnnt nnd other advertise-
ments by telephone is nn interesting
sight that follows next. This is n fea-
ture of advertising that in recent timeshas grown to great proportions. Some-
thing nkin, but broader in its scope. Is
the succeeding view of the telegraph
room, where n skilled corps of operators
is busy receivinir news from pvrr m.int
of the compass. The messages ore di-
rectly taken on typewriters, nnd so
realistic is the picture that the specta-
tors can nhnost fa nor llinr li.nt tht
click nnd rattle of the' instruments nnd
the machines.

Next comes n nrominent fenrnr nt il.o
making of n modern newsiiaoer thelrawir,g of the Daily Cartoon." The.
spectators see the artist actually nt work
ami ore nt mice impressed with the deft-
ness of bis nen nnd the tnoilostv r,f liw
studio. The next step is into the

lcpartineut. the visitor is
treated to a close range view of "SettingI t) Advertisements" hv li.nul
uj a tour turougli the linotyping room,
where "The Philadelphia Kecord's" big
batteries of linotype machines are shown
in active operation. These almost human
pieces of mechanism were never exhibit-
ed to better advantage. The stereotyp-
ing room comes next, with everv opera-
tion shown in detail, including" s com-
plete demonstration of MacConnell's new
Ec.ipse automatic finishing and cooling
machine, which In one simple operation
does the work of the four machines bit It- -,

crto deeme.l necessary for shaving, trim-
ming, cooling end accurately finishing
the stereotype plates.'lo nex--t naturul step is n visit to'Iho Philadelphia " press room,
find the exhibition is such n tine one
that even the dullest admire the mag-
nificent series of views so faithfullv por-
trayed on the screen. The great presses
are shown to th" advantage fromevery end and nmrlc. end nt every stage
of the journey, from Iho placing of the
jdnnk rolls on the spindles to the fin-sh-

newspapers that ni"y be seen rush-
ing out of 1 he mouths i f the presses by
the tens of thousands per hour.

One of the busiest departments is
the delivery, mniling r.nd shipping room,
lucre the papers are automatically
conveyed from the press room by an
endless elevator cud several hustlinrgroups of men nre kept on the jump
putting up bundlcx. wrapping parcels
"pd getting ready for the mail bags in-
dividual copies for out of town

.Next is shown "Making the
1 rains, where the wagon delivery serv-

ice every morning makes good the boastthat "Ibe Philadelphia Itecord" is al-
ways 011 time.

The final picture shows "The Phila-je!i,hi- n

Record" at the breakfast table."
ii d makes a fitting climax to the won-
derful series. A typical American fam-d- y

seen at home. The father, seated
bes.de his wife, is showing "The Ilee-r-

just received.

"The Toymakers."

When Charles Felton Pidgin
wrote "Quincy Adams Sawyer"
the whole country laughed over this
quaint and pathetic picture of rural
lire in New hugland. He has given
the country another chance and we
are all grateful, for Mr. Pidgin has
not only clever wit but the greatest
originality and puts it all to great
use in ' i lie lovmakers."

He wrote the book and then the
play and everybody is reading the
novel and longing to hear the new
opera, tor it nas great possibilities.

flie Jollities" make the most of
the situations with their excellent
company or good singers, dancers
and comedians. "The Toymakers
contains no tragedy, but is one con-
tinuous round of laughter for two
hours and a half, and it all leaves
a clean, healthy taste behind which
says much for its high order of re
finement.

Messrs. Blake and Bennett wrote
the music for the twenty-si- x clever
songs and they are full of melody
with a swiug ana" "go" that carries
the audience with them.

The great comic opera of "The
Toymakers" will be seen at the
Oj era House an Thursday, Nov.
2 1st lor one night only. 1 he com-
pany of "The Jollities" are said by
the press to be clever singers, danc-
ers and comedians, and give a clean,
refined pre?entation of a bigb order.

OASTOHIA,
Bu, tt Kind You Hae iars Bcugfct--j?

FURS
Mailable kinds sold Jwro
and; we tell you just what
you are buying, We stand
back of our Furs, Bigger
vanety than

i.w.
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(
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DEALERS IN J

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-- :
tionery

Fha Candies. Fresh Every Week.

EisriJ-L- r Goods w Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEX ND Ell BROS. & CO., Bloorasburs, Pa. s

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
( You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. B BRQWERS
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

to

at i

c.

)
j

or Dollar
period of

Pianos
are

:

F.
Brewer & &

Campbell,

we
&
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WASH MACHINES

J.SALTZEtf,
li es t

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense and 7hen,

A by the Wisest

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we your name

or months' subscription of these
witty, and humorous journals,
Leslie's Weekly or Judge
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue

3-- 21

WE ARE SHOWING

NEW FALL SHOES

For Women.

These cool nights and fresh
breezes remind us that it's
time lay the oxfords away
and get into shoes once
more. We have many new
lasts and attractive features
in the Johr. Kelly

FALL LINE FOR WOMEN

$3, $3.50 and $4
your selection

sizes are broken.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Stj.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EL:

Visiting and Weddine iuvi
tations the Columbian office, tf

and JNuts.

OF

for One will add
for the same time.

New York

Our
the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Henry Miller,

Pkyor, Kohler
and Radel.

IN ORGANS handle the
Estey, Miller.H.Lehr Co.,
and Bowl

This Store has agency Jor
JUG KM SE

ING MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

Helby, 1900, Queen, Key
stone, Majestic.

Music Rooms No. 105 Main
Street, Uelow Market.

131.0 OMSPURG, PA

Nim

Relished Men.'"

Hon.,
will enter

three trial for either bright,

Make before

cards


